Abstract-High temperature and high humidity is an unavoidable environmental condition of sports training and exercise. Recognizing the risk under high temperature and high humidity environment will help avoid the risk of sports injury accident under such environment. This paper through the literature analysis, qualitative analysis and system analysis, to make out of identification, assessment and early warning on risk of sport under high temperature and high humidity environment. And, ultimately, to build an early warning system for movement risk under the conditions of high temperature and high humidity environment. Through this system, we may minimize or avoid the sports risk under conditions of high temperature and high humidity environment.
I. INTRODUCTION
According to the relationship between the environmental temperature and the heat balance of human body, usually when it is more than 35℃above the living environment and more than 32℃above of the production environment as high temperature, relative humidity above 60% in the environment is called high humidity environment. The body will occur exercise heat stress when training or exercise in a hot and humid environment, the effect will be comprehensive reflection of exercise stress superimposed on the thermal stress. But the body in high temperature and high humidity environment, exercise stress and heat stress are mutually reinforcing, it will seriously affect the athletes' athletic ability and physical health. Therefore, from the point of view of the protection of the health of Human Movement, this research exploring and constructing the early warning system for sports risk under high humidity and high temperature conditions, in order to guide the competitive sport and fitness exercise under high humidity and high temperature conditions.
II SYSTEM DESIGN IDEAS AND RESEARCH METHODS

A. System design ideas
The early warning system for sports risk under high temperature and high humidity environment is to monitor and predict the changing of sports risk status under high temperature and high humidity environment through the choice of three sensitive norms of sports environment, sports load and physical function, based on the logical analysis and mathematical model. Specific design ideas: first, identify sports risk under the high temperature and high humidity environment, establish risk index system of sports under high temperature and high humidity; then, screening and assessing on these risk factors, using the principle of the "signal" to divide risk factors into red, yellow and green warning signals; finally, according to these risk warning signals to monitor and safety-guide for human body motion under high temperature and high humidity environment. Rv=P*S*C, wherein Rv represents risk amount, P, S, C denote respectively the athletic sudden death possibility, seriousness and controllability. This study uses 5 levels of evaluation, each level corresponding value respectively 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 points, which calculates risk value is greater, the greater the risk were, finally obtains the risk assessment results of sport under high temperature and high humidity conditions ( Table 2) . C. Risk early-warning of sport under the high temperature and high humidity conditions By risk assessment of sport under high temperature and high humidity environment conditions, we got risk factors sorting of sport under high temperature and high humidity environment. According to study on the relationship between risk measurement and risk level by Zhou Zhipeng et al, when Rv ≥ 90 as high level risk, when 40 ≤Rv<90 for moderate risk, when Rv<40 for low level risk. Therefore, the risk factors under high temperature and high humidity environment conditions, underlying disease, and exercise intensity are high risk factors, gender, sport as low risk factors, the rest are moderate risk factors. At the same time, according to the level of risk, output of risk warning signals by using a "light", bright "red" when the body is in the high risk level, bright "yellow light" in the medium risk level, light "green light" when in low risk level ( Table 3 
IV. ESTABLISHMENT OF RISK WARNING SYSTEM OF SPORTS UNDER HIGH TEMPERATURE AND HIGH HUMIDITY ENVIRONMENT
A. Main process of the system
According to the risk analysis of sport under high temperature and high humidity environment, process of establishing risk early warning system mainly includes the following four parts: a clear warning, finding warning sources, analysis of warning sign and forecasting warning degrees; Warning determining is the precondition, is research foundation of monitoring and early warning, and finding warning sources analysis warning sign, belonging to the qualitative and quantitative analysis to influence factors. forecasting warning degrees is judgments to alarm severity.
FIGURE 1: MAIN PROCESS OF THE EARLY WARNING SYSTEM
B. The main structure of the system
Based on the demand analysis of risk early-warning system of sport under high temperature and high humidity conditions, it is divided into 4 modules according to its function: personal health information module, check module, sports risk assessment module and early-warning module. System function structure as shown in figure 2. 
C. The main function of the system
The system is mainly used for early warning to sports risk in high temperature and high humidity conditions, through relevant means and methods to guide and help people to understand the sports risks under conditions of high temperature and high humidity environment, so as to achieve the purpose of avoiding risks. Its main functions include:
1) Personal health information module. Including name, gender, age, past medical history, family history, basic health information, and general health examination, lifestyle, health status and medication, etc.
2) Sports risk analysis module. High temperature and high humidity conditions risk is mainly divided into two categories: one is the body's own health status, the two is the outside environment and load. The health of human body is the main factors to induce risks, which include the presence of potential disease, health and sports ability; outside environment and load including temperature, humidity, exercise intensity, exercise duration and exercise load etc.
3) Sports risk assessment module. In view of sport risk exists in high temperature and high moisture conditions. The cardiopulmonary exercise testing is an effective method in risk assessment. We can use simple, convenient bench test. Bench test method: men and women using stepped high of 40cm and 35cm. Measure peaceful pulse first, then make a metronome 30/m frequency stepped up and down the steps for 3 minutes, immediately test 3 recovery period pulse after the test finished at 1 to 1 half minutes, 2 to 2 half minutes, 3 to 3 half minutes; evaluate cardiovascular function through the test to the relevant data for the test object. Evaluation index = (duration of pedal up and down movement (s) *100) / (2*3 times of pulse In the subsystem of sports risk early-warning, we should undertake reasonable division of risk early-warning interval, judge the risk amount is in a normal state, a state of alert or dangerous state. One is to delineate the warning interval: includes dividing the warning district and determining the warning limit, risk early-warning can be divided into five warning zone, namely I (low risk area), II (relative low risk area), III (moderate risk area), IV (relative high risk area), V (high risk area). Generally, we use 5 points for judging risk evaluation level, namely: "very good", "good", "general", "bad", "poor", mark a score of 5, 4, 3, 2, 1. So get the evaluation vector C=[5, 4, 3, 2, 1]T. Therefore, if 4<C≤ 5, the project risk in low risk area; if 3<C≤ 4, then at a relative low risk area; if 2<C≤ 3, were in the moderate risk area, need to pay attention to; if 1<C≤ 2, then in the high risk area, needs to be monitored; if 0<C≤ 1, were in high danger, need to take relevant measures. Two is a design of signal light display system, early warning system can take a similar traffic signal light signal display method, because the system has five warning interval, we can design "five lights" display system, namely the "blue light", "green light", "yellow light", "orange light", "red light" for identifying individual warning.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Through the identification, assessment and early-warning analysis on the risk of sports under high temperature and high humidity environment, and the application of risk management science and computer technology, we construct risk warning system of sports under high temperature and high humidity environment. The main function of the system is to collecting personal health information, analysis sport risk, and make risk assessment according to the risk status, then getting risk early-warning through the "signal lights" way. Through the system, we can effectively avoid the sports risk under high temperature and high humidity environment conditions, maximize prevent sport injury accidents under high temperature and high humidity conditions.
